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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1849.

By the QUEEN.

A PROCLAMATION

For a General Thanksgiving,

VICTORIA, R.

~E, taking into our most serious considera-
tion the indispensable duty which We owe

Jo Almighty God for the manifold and inestimable
blessings which We and Our people have received
«t His hands; and desiring, by prostrating Our-
selves before His Divine Majesty*, aud offering up
in the most public and solemn manner Our praises
and thanksgivings, to manifest to Our faithful and
loving subjects, and to the work!, Our deep aad
devout sense of His late mercies in having abated
the grievous disease with which many places in
this kingdom have been lately visited, which
mercies have established and confirmed in Us the
surest trust and confidence in His protection and
good Providence, have thought fit, by the advice
of Our Privy Council, to issue this Our Royal
Proclamation, hereby appointing and commanding
that a General Thanksgiving to Almighty God
for these His mercies be observed throughout
England and Ireland, on Thursday the fifteenth
ilay of November instant ; and We do earn-
'estly exhort that the said Public Day of
Thanksgiving be reverently anddevouily observed
by all Our loving subjects in England and Ireland
ias they tender the favour of Almighty God. And
for the better and more orderly solemniziag the
same, we have given directions to the Most Reve-
rend the Archbishops and the Right Reverend the
Bishops of the United Church of England and
Ireland, t'o compose a Form of Prayer and Thanks-
giving suitable to the occasion, to be used in all
churches and chapels, and other places of public
AVorship; and to take care for the timely dis-
persing of the same throughout their respective
diocesers.

Given at Our Com-t at .Windsor, this sixth
day of November in the year of Our Lord
one thousand eight hundred arid forty-mile,
iand in the thirteenth year of Our reign.

GO!) save- the QUEEN;
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VICTORIA, R.

E, taking into Our most serious consideration
the indispensable duty which we owe to

Almighty God for the manifold and inestin^able
blessings which We and Our people have received
at His hands; and desiring, by prostratingOurselves
before Hi's Divine Majesty^ and offering up in the
most public and solemn manner Our praises and
thanksgivings, to manifest to Our faithful and
loviug subjects and to the world Our deep and
devout sease of His late mercies in having abated
the grievous disease with which many places in this
kingdom have been lately visited, which mercies
have established and confirmed in Us the surest
trust and confidence in His protection and good
providence, have thought fit, by the advice of Our
Privy Council, to issue this Our Royal Procla4-
mation, hereby appointing and commanding a
General Thanksgiving to Almighty God for these
His mercies, to be observed throughout that part
of our kingdom called Scotland, on Thursday the
fifteenth day of November instant ; and We 0*6
earnestly exhort that the said General Thanks-
giving be reverently and devoutly observed by
all Oar loving subjects in Scotland, as they
tender the favour of Almighty God. Our will
is, therefore, and We charge, that this Our Pro-
clamation seen, ye forthwith proceed to the
Market-cross of Edinburgh, and all other places
needful, and there, in Our name and authority,
make publication hereof, that none pretend igno-
rance : and Our will and pleasure is, that Our
Solicitor do cause printed copies hereof to be sent
to the Sheriffs of the several shires, Stewarts of
Stewartries., and Bailiffs of Regalities, and their
clerks,.whom Wedrdain to seethe same published ;
and We do appoint them to send copies thereof to
the several parish churches within their bounds;
that, upon the Lord's Day immediately preceding
the day above mentioned, the same may be pub-
ished arid read from the pulpits, immediately after
Divine Service.

Given at Our Court at Windsor, this sixth
day 6f November in the year of Our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine;
and in the thirteenth year of Our reigru

GOD save the QUEEN;


